
Lioaal D«ws. 

The gras* I* green 
Get ready to plant tree*. 

Beautiful spring weather. 

Winter wheat looking fine. 

People have commenced gardening. 
Prospect for a big crop never better. 

J. D. Gilbert was a pleasant caller 

Monday. 
L. Williams Is putting an addition on 

his barn. 

O Benscboter is building an addition 

to hfs houte. 

T. M. Beed, went to Omaha, on busi- 

ness Wednesday. 
R. B. Burrowes has been on the sick 

list tbe past week. 

The little child of Peter Rowe is very 
sick with lung fever. 

I). Reynolds Is In town visiting his 
son 8. F. Reynolds. 

OHsen Bros, have been doing some 

mason work at Arcadia this week. 

Uncle Ham Hancock lost a fine large 
fat hog last Monday while driving It to 

market. 

uncle Joe Simmon* Is boring a well 
for Mr. II. H. Turner on hi* farm five 
miles west of town. 

W P. Thresher, wae in the city yes- 
terday. We understand that he will 
move his family here again 

The B. & M. elevator Is again open 
for business and is paying 75 cents for 
wheat at 80 lbs to tbe bushel. 

Ask Will Xelk If he has found out 

whither or not those two large white 
bird* were caught on the wing 
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Specialist of Grand Island will be 

absent from bis office during April. 

Fred Reldel says that if the U. S. 
wants to bombard Spain that be ha* 
two boys now that will enlist. The 

youngest one came April 5th, 1898. 

Meetings will be held at the Seventh 

Hay Adventist Church for a week, com- 

mencing Friday, evening, April It. and 

continuing for a week. Come everybody. 
Mr Tully, of the firm of Means A 

Tully, bridge contractors, Grand Is- 

land, was here looking after some bridge 
work Monday. He called at this office 

during bis stay. 
A letter from Itev. J. D. Stapp In- 

forms us that he Is well and at present 
la In Holyoke Col. but will leave there 
for Chicago on the 25tb of this month 
to have his eyes treated. 

John Lofbolm has purchased lots ad- 

joining his residence property on the 
west and has set out a row of forest 
trees around them. John's premites 
look very much home like. 

Our reporter forgot his dutv when he 
failed to record last week the report 
that Mr and Mrs. Albert Snyder were 

presented with a bran new baby hoy 
that made its first appearance April 2. 

Don't forget that If you keep your 
subscription to this paper paid In ad- 
vance, yau will be entitled to the one 

dollar rate. We commenced this reduc- 
tion on all advance subscriptions on 

January first 1898 

A little boy asked for a bottle of “get 
up In the morning as fast as you can," 
the druggist recognized a household 
name for “DeWitt's Little Early Risers" 
and gave him a bottle of those famous 
little pills for constipation, sick head- 
ache, liver and stomach troubles. Fot 
sale by Odendahl Bro's. 

Thousands of sufferers from grippe 
MStAVOll »/V V.A.. UK Lr f k../, 

Minute Cough Cure. It quickly caret 

cough*, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung 
disease*. For *ale by Odendahl Itro's. 

Hlx more new subscribers this week 
namely: Albert Marks, 7.. 3 Young 
W. II. Comer. Herman Feblg, 8. F 
Reynolds and Means Tulley. Thh 
makes it necessary lor us to add tb< 
third adltional quire to our weekly issut 
since January 1st. 

8. F. Reynolds received a letter Iron 
Ills brother Chsrley, st l’erry, lowi 
stating that his wife bad died on Hatur 
day April !t. Mrs Reynolds was wel 
known to all our old settlers here, the; 
having redded in Sherman county abou 
eight year* prior totbelr removal P 
Iowa. 

The subscription price of the Noam 
w isn as has been reduced to |! U0 

year It Is (be beat and largest ciroi 
lated paper In Hhsriusn county. It i 

the official paper of the county an 

contains twice as much home print ■ 

any o( our contemporaries. 
The l.rxington paper U)■ that *C I 

Conger la the name ol the new nfgt 
■nan at the l I*, depot. ||e |» i|ulte 
young mnu bat seems to be onto hi 

Job * i ash has been a very atend 
young man and ba* gradually works 
bis way to a position with a salary t 

p>d a mouth. 

Two rears ago it. J H'wrun. a dru< 
gist at i’hmsani ttruob. V V nought 
small supply o( Chamberiaia'* t oug 
Hemvd* tie soma up the result a* fu 
loan "At that lime the gowU w•« 

ssssuts is Ihit miim, tit day t haw 
her tain a I ough Remedy It a kvawb>: 
•usd" It is the some ip hundreds 
e son m null roe liksrsr *r the g'«<4 qua 
ltr«* ml t'hawheristn * t utgh R*m*d 
hirrnt~T swoon lho poupw will hat 

nothing**** To* sal* hy tbi*« Uhl hr 

The county board is in session this 
week. We will give full proceedings 
next week 

Will Wharton was at tne county seat 

Wednesday Will drives a large white 

span of horses now. 

Max Lescbinsky bas received the 
trucks for bis new photograph ear and 
will soon have it ready for locomotion. 

A. L. Balllie wa« among the active 
workers from the west side in the in- 

terest of the new proposed Mlddl Loup 
bridge. 

The 14 year old son of Scott lladdix. 
of Clear Creek died Tuesday, April 5 

We did not learn the cause of his 

death. 

The contract for bridge building for 
Sherman county for the year IHiW was 

let last Wednesday to a Mr. Scott, of 

Wahoo, Nebraska. 
Skvkntv Skvkn—“77" is Dr. Humph- 

reys' Famous Specific for the cure of 

Grip and colds, and the prevention of 

pneumonia. All druggists 25 cents. 

The Uoited States government exhi- 
bit at the Trans-Mississippi Exposition 
will excel by all odds that made at any 
former exposition Tlio building alone 
will cost *70,000. 

I’eter Rowe and Geo. McDonald is 

putting a new roof on John Oltiuau’ 
restaurant building, Mr. Oltman con- 

templates moving back to town this 

spring. 
The suject for morning services at 

the M. R. Church. Sunday April 17, is 

“An old fashioned way of church warm- 

ing. Evening subject; The foes of 
the church. 

Call on T. M. Reed for gard- 
en and field needs, in bulk, or 

W. G. Sutton dropped Into our sanc- 

tum yesterday to contribute to our 

subscription fund and discuss the pres- 
ident's message. Mr. button is well 

pleased with the message. 

Children like it. It saves their lives 
We mean One Minute Cough Cure, the 

infallible remedy for coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, grippe, and all throat nud 

lung troubles. For sale by Odendabl 
Bro's. 

The concession allowing the Venetian 
boatmen to row' their gondolas on the 
waters of tb*‘ lagoon at the Trans Miss- 

issippi Exposition, has been awarded 
to U. G. Graham and W. H. Jardlne of 
Omaha for SO per cent of the gate re 

ceipts. 
Christ Smith, received a new $5000 

harness last Tuesday evening which he 
ordered for county attorney J. W. Long 
It Is a dandy and the terret rings are 

gold burnished, while the material In 

other respects are equally as goo I. J. 
W, Long will go out in great style now. 

E. J. Delaney, in a letter to Jacob 

j Albers writes that his mother died on 

the 4th day of March. Mrs. Delan -y wil I 

be remembered by many of the people 
in this vicinity who made her acquain- 
tance when she was visiting her ton 

FI. J during his residence among us. 

Rev. A. Woody, who has been work- 
ing in the Interest of the church in 
this and Custer county for the past six 
weeks assisted in the services at the M 
E. Church last Sunday evening. Mr. 
Wooyd left last Monday for Merton 
Wisconsin. He called before bis de- 
parture and ordered this paper to his 
address. 

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, I’a says "1 
was a sufl'ercr for ten years, trying most 
all kinds of pile remedies, but without 
_ II_I 

was recommended to me. I used one bnx 
it ha# effected a permanent cure.’' A# a 

permanent cure for pile# DeWltt's 
Witch Hazel Salve ha# no equal. Kor 
Male by Odendahl Bro’a. 

There waa nine tenth# of an inch ol 
rain fell here Tuesday morning, It came 

down very gent!) and gave the ground 
another soaking. With the amount of 
rain fall we had la-t fall the soil I* In 
such tine shape that a little rain doei 
what a great rain tall would of failed tc 

1 do a year ago l.ast October there w u 
1 nearly six Inches uf ram fall at thl 

place 
J Young W. 11 Comer and Rev 

Albert Mark*, of Washington township 
called to see us Monday ant) each *uh 

scribed for t ho Nournwt so un I’licj 
were at the county seal in answer t< 

a summons served on Mr. Young hi 
1 Jewel Bros asking him to get oil lie 

land which he uow occupies The iw 

9 came up before bis honor, Judge hi) 
I aoe oo motion by Judge Wall, Mr 
9 Young's attorney, was dismissed ow 
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| I. W. K true*. supervisor «ml who had 
the misfortune *<>me month* ago to 

get hist leg broke, I* again Able to get 
to the countV scat. lie w i* present at 

the regular meeting of tin- ho.inl of 

supervisor- this week. 

Will Taylor, started from K-urney 
Sunday morning on foot to attend hi* 

mothers funeral, lie tva'ked all the 

way, a distance of fifty miles but arrived 

too late. We under*'end that Will i- 

learning the tailor*' trade. 

The farmer, the mechanic, and the 

bicycle filler are liable 10 rctlvecul* 
ami brul*c*. DeWitl'a Witch lla/.el 
Halve I* the t.est thing to keep on hand 
It hen la quickly. aid I* a well known 
cure for pile*. For sale by (> eudalil llio* 

Americana are tin- moat Inventive 
people on earth. To them have been i* 

sued nearly 600,00!) paicnt*,or more than 
one thin) of all the patent* issued hi the 

world. No discovery of modern years 
has been of greater benefit to mankind 
than Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or ha* done more 

to relieve pain and suffering, d. W 

V'aughn, of Oakton, K.v., *ay»: I have 
used Chaiul.ei la u’* Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in mv family for se- 

veral year*, and find it to he the bc*t 
medicine I ever used for cramp* In the 

*toiriachc and bowel* For sale by 
Odendalil Bro'* Druggist*. 

The first Ice cream of the *ea*on at 

Watkinson* llall,on the evei big of the 

2Urd Admittance free. A dialogue of 

thirty minute* by old Deacon Puffer 
and the Bed Headed School M inn A 

couple of choice song*. Following will 
he several different kind* of game*, and 
a social time. 

Committee of Ladle* of (1. A It 

I) I !•'I» Mr.* 'kiihftllA 'IVvInr «I i o i uf 

the home of Milo Gilbert oil Satur- 

day April lftli, 181W at I o'clock u. hi 

Mis* Isabella Gotvin w** born in Ireland 
October, 1H49, came to N*w YorkUPy 
Ih 1809, married to A. M Taylor, Sept, 
1871. and came to Loop City In the fall 
of !8H3. She lio four sou* survive li r, 

Mr*. Taylor ha- la-in »ick for the pa t 

I two year*, during which time die has 

I been helpless. 
... 

KEUUDKO HATES TOG KANO EN- 
CAMPMENT MINING 1)1 ST., WVO. 

The Union Pacific Will sell ticket* at 

one fare for the round t Ip, plus $5.00, 
from all points In Nebraska, Kails.i-, 
Colorado and Utah to Kiwlius, Wjo 
Oaten on which tickers will he sold are 

1st and lird Tm-diy n M ly, ,/uee. duly 
August, Sept,, Oct. and Nov Stagi- 
line dallv except Sunday each way 
between Kiviin* and Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full IrUorination call on or 

addles* VV. I>. i/toll. Agent 

It in said that the first book printed 
iu thin country from stereotype plates 
wan a catechism by a Mr. Watts. Thin 
work wan inniicd iu New York in tlie 
year laid and wan compiled for the 
benefit of the children of several New 
York churcben. 

A bushel of sweet potatoes equals -10 

j pound* in Iowa and Otl pounds iu most 
of the other states. 

lVrl>>t|M him rulin' liown Too. 

Slu—So you arc- engaged to Miss 
Spry? 

He—Yes, hut it’* a big comedown 
for me 

She—Why, I thought she was such a 

HWeot girl 
He—She in, but she rooms on the 

first floor and I’m on the eighth—New 
York .lourual 

Loudon Architvcturfl. 
Nf it It it is' :i‘»’i) :tn Kiurl i«.li irrliitt t 

was heard to make a curiously sugg -.t- 

ivo remark Conversation had turned 
upon the manifold dangers to which wo 

expose ourselves by traveling in rail 
way carriagi s. “The great rule, -aid 
this architect, “is never to look out < f 
the window until you are a good ;n> 

miles from London. Otherwise you risk 
seeing the Cry nil pulaeo. " 

W lu-re ih Mmi Mu»t S|m*mU l |i, 

"1 hud occasion the other day, for tin 
first time," mild a m Imt minded citi/.en, 
“to go up high iu one of tho modern 
tall buildings. 1 call, d on a man in tin 
seventeenth story It certainly was ir> 
meudous the way they hoisted us ii| 
that shaft, with a smooth start anil 
easy stops and lightning Istwccu Lnl 
the most tnipressiuj thing about tin 
trip w as this V man who gut on win st 

i I diil, ut the ground li sa-, and vth< 
, j watitid to get otf at the tenth lbs r, 
I said 'Tenth,' as it seemed to me, tin 
I Instant wo started up. but the Icvntoi 
| IIIUII said 'Tilts Is the twelfth We i! 
! stop going dew u 

< I “It lie ie is a place on earth where g 

man lived* to *j ««k up. it appear* to I* 
I in the in.-inru elevatr ear''*—New 
i York .*im 
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It is a great leap fioin the old fashion- 
ed doses i>: blue-mass and nauseous 

physics to the pleasant little pills 
known as Do)VIll's l.ittle Kirly Kisers. 
They cun* eons'ipatioo, Sick* headache 
and bllllousness. Kor sale by Odeudah! 
Ilro’s. 

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 7UU Henry 
8l., Alton, III., suffered with sciatic 
rheiiiiiatisin f r over right month*. Hhe 
doctored for it ueirly all of this Hint 
u«mg various remedies recommended 
hi otr friends, and was treated III the 

phi slcians, but received no elief ?*ht- 

then u si d one and n hit holies of 

t'liarnlHTlatli's I’aln Btlm. which < fleet 
ted a complete cure. I his I* publlshedcd 
m her request, as she wall’s others sini 
llarly nttlfcled to know what, cured her. 
I lie 2o and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
Odendahl Bro’s. 

I’holograph* Cabinet Size 

only £1.49 per doz until April 
Kith gallery will beelosedufter 
the 1. of May 

HOW TO KIND OH 1 
Kill a bottle or common glass with 

! urine and let, it stand twenty-four hours; 
a sedlnu ut or settling Indicates an un 

healthy condition of I ho kidneys. When 
urlii stains linen it i« evidence of kid- 
uey trouble Two frequent lesire to 
urinate or pain in the hack, is also con- 

vincing proof that the kidneys and 
! bladder are out of order. 

WHAT To DO. 
Tl cn is comfort in the kuowl 'due so 

often expressed, Hi.it l)r Kilmer's 
Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney remedy 

! fulfill* every wish in relieving pain In 
| lhe back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 

■ very purl o» ll;e urinary passage. It 

| cm reels inability to urinate and (calli- 
ng pain in pa- ing If. or had effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
ihd overcomes that unpleasant necess- 
ity of helms roinnrllrd In tzef. un iniinv 

'lines iluriug Mie night to urinate. J'lit* 
I mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Swamp-Roof 1* soon realized It. stands 
Mii; highest for it* wonderful cures of 
'he most distressing cases. If you need 
a ii cdielnc you should have the best 

! Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 
! one dollar. You may have » sample 
I bottle and pbamphlet both *• nt free 
I by mall, ou receipt of three two cent 
'tumps to cover cost of postage on the 
bottle. Mention the MoitTII WESTERN 
not semi your address to l>r. Kilmer 
,v Co., Binghamton, N’. Y The pro- 
pl'ie or of this paper guarantee the gen- 

| uineness of this offer. 

Remember that the Loup 
City I’hotogr. Gallery will be 
dosed after May 1. 5)8. Re- 
duced Kates oil Cabinet Photos 
until the 1<>. April. 

lamp City Market Report 
Prices paid lor; 

Cora .* .16 
Wneal .75 
Oats. 16 
Jlog* H.'iO 

i Cows anil heller*.7ti0 ® 3.(0 
leaders 3.so 
itiiller, per isiuinl 10 
E««fc. per do* « 

We will pay a sailary of £10.00 per 
week and expenses for man with a rig 
to introduce our Poultry Mixture and 

insect Destroyer in the country. 
Address wilii stamp, 
PERFECTION Mlc <!(»., Parson-. Kan, 

I.ost A black poland china boar, 
weight about H00 pounds, strayed away 
from my farm Thursday March 2d, lie 

j is stubbed tailed anil has tushes knocked 
itit. At y one furnishing information 
regarding his whereabouts will tie llber- 

ally rewarded. Address, 
E. G Pap *e, 

Ashton Nebr. 

For Sale—A good house and barn 
web six lots, eni|uire of. 

ALFRED Anderson, Owner, 
---- 

llEItt) NOTICE. 

I w ill run a herd on my range three 
j and one half miles south west of Loup 
City, for the season of i^iis. commenc- 

ing May 1st. Hates «l 00 per head, Plen- 
ty of good water, salt once a week ant] 
best of care given to stock. Those wish- 
ing to leave their ca'tle In mv care dur 
ing season, will please let me know- at 

soon as possatde and oblige. 
Yours respect. 

II If. TUIINEIt 
Loup t tty N ebr. 

Carpets, lings. Che- 
nille and Laee Cur- 
tains, this week at 

W ATKINSON’S. 
AhHIMITk ATOMS tOl.i. ef lit. VI 

ESTATE 
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—FOR SALE:— 
Kvery thing you want it for *a!c* at ^ 

I 

Having had a liberal share of patronage 
in Loup City, in the past 

we will try to deserve it in the future, by 

/\LWAVS GIVING YOUi*~ 

^PRICES TH/^T APE 
POSITIVELY RIQJ-IT. 

by giving you weights that are correct, 
and treatment that is just. 

soon bo here, and will add largely to an 

already large stock of everything kept in 

a general store, including some of the latest 

novelties and importations of tin* season. 

We also have 

DISHES, HATS, ('APS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC. ETC. 

all at prices as low as the lowest. A better 

and more complete stock of general mer- 

chandise can’t be found in the Loup Valley. 

JVIY LAQieS jiATS. 
Our millinery department will be beautiful with 

Roses, Violets, Laces, dies, and Everylm New 
The styles will be correct. Mrs. Travis goes wlieie 

the styles are made and she sees what she buys. 

COME TO OUR “EASTER” AND YOU WILL BE 
WELL PAID FOR YOUR TROUBLE. 

There will be hats for *5.00 and bats for 50 cents 

and bats at prices to suit you all. Come and 

bring your relation, your neighbors and your friends. 

(tome and be convinced. 

_J. H. TRAVIS & CO. 

Mounted on Spring Kellers from 36 in. to 
10 ft. wide* and as long as you wish. 

FANCY LACK CTKTAINS ANDO. T. STAND COV- 
ERS AT TDK LOWEST I'KK’KS. 

aluo a 

BuiS'ks and Farm Implement. 
i \i i \\d oia i*up i uia om; in vino. 

\ «mm ■» tor lt.tr.Miii* 

RACKET STORE. 

ft 


